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Introduction 
Audio recordings of entire lectures distributed via University intranet or Internet site have been found to be highly popular and beneficial by students, [1] with minimum impact on the reduction of lecture attendance.   In the case of providing lecture streaming, lecture attendance remained consistent with previous years when streaming was not provided.[2]   Attendance levels for an engineering module that provides edited e-videos of lectures via Blackboard/CD-ROM remained high throughout the semester, [3], and this methodology increased student motivation.   However it was noted that in each case the students accessed the video/streaming/audio recording of the lecture on numerous occasions, but typically for five minutes or less, i.e. not the entire lecture.   Therefore students are typically accessing the information to re-clarify misinterpreted or misheard information, using the material as study aid to enhance their learning of a subject.   Therefore a more appropriate methodology would be to provide audio clips of a lecture, effectively audio lecture notes.  Such an approach would enable the students to readily access the required chunk of a lecture as opposed to the entire lecture.   Equally providing audio lecture notes would be consistent with student support guidelines that recommend that students should record lectures to assist with the preparation of their own personal record of a lecture.[4]   On a separate issue this approach would allow academic with dyslexia to provide supplementary lecture materials more easily than attempting to provide written lecture notes. This paper briefly reports on the results of providing Audio lecture notes to a cohort and considers the academic, student and student services reaction to the provision of such a resource to assist students' learning.   
Approach 
An MP3 Dictaphone is used to record chunks of a lecture; these clips are captured either live in the lecture or during a lecture rehearsal.  The scope of each audio MP3 file is defined by nature of the information being communicated, but set by the smallest, meaningful unit of information. The files are compressed to an ideal size for easy download by the students, though judgement is required to ensure that the audio quality is not unnecessarily diminished.  A bit rate of 64 kilobytes per second was used with a mono record setting. The audio lecture notes were uploaded to the Blackboard virtual learning environment and made available under each corresponding lecture title alongside associated lecture slides.  Blackboard, a web-based learning environment, enables institutions to provide related module learning resources electronically and to students registered on a course of study or module whether they are on or off-campus.[5]  The Blackboard Content System (a resource repository) was used to simplify resource management and to reduce the potential for RSI. In this approach Audio Notes for each lecture are uploaded to a folder in the Content System and this folder can be referenced by one or more Blackboard Course modules. Uploading 15 to 26 audio clips to a single location in Blackboard is time-consuming and involves a very high proportion of mouse-clicks.  
The Audio Notes approach has been applied to a number of modules, however this paper discusses the results of the approach applied to two modules:
1.	A module that operated over two semesters and which was typically recorded live in lecture with the audio lecture notes subsequently posted to Blackboard soon after the lecture.
2.	The second case is from a module that operated in semester 2 and which re-used audio lecture notes by posting them pre-lecture to Blackboard.  
On completion of the modules, students who had used the audio notes learning resource were interviewed and their academic performance was compared with those who have not used the resource.
Results
The results of an interview with student services support at Sheffield Hallam University highlighted that their overall perceptions of an academic providing audio lecture notes is a positive one and is consistent with their recommendations to students in general to record lectures.  However,
1.	Alternative supplementary material must be sought for any attending hearing impaired students and deaf and non-speaking students  
2.	Posting or linking of the audio files to Blackboard needs to be checked that visual impaired students will be able to read the information with their visually enhancing software.   
Also, it was noted that audio lecture notes have the potential for positive and negative impact on lecture note-taking by students or by a paid third party:
	Audio lecture notes will provide a security blanket for students with note-takers to check the lecture notes are complete using the audio notes
	Audio lecture notes have the potential to be a lecture organisational tool enabling students (who don’t want a note-taker, but may nonetheless benefit from a note-taker) to re-structure and complete their incomplete notes.
	Deaf students with note-takers will be disadvantaged as they will not be able to use this resource to check the note-taker’s notes.
	Students who require advance notes may be disadvantaged if audio notes are provided retrospectively - however this is resolved when a module can repurpose audio lecture notes from previous iterations or other modules.
From an academic point of view it can be time-consuming to create and organise Audio Notes for Blackboard delivery as materials to supplement lectures. However where the academic is dyslexic, as in this case study, production of notes in an audio format has clear advantages over text notes where checking and revisions can delay dissemination or where mistakes may reflect badly on the academic. Audio Notes, by the nature of their chunking, are inherently designed to be easily reused or repurposed. Supplementing future lecturers becomes an assembly task rather than a writing task.
The results of the interviews with the students who utilised the audio lecture notes resource on modules illustrated that these students found the resource helpful to their learning on the module.  In particular it was found to be very helpful to one disabled student as a lecture organisational and module revision tool, 
“To get the key point I had missed yes, yes it has been helpful. In other terms I have listened to them back [and] I have realised where I have missed points. Because I have dyslexia as well I have not made sense of sentences, [so] I have listened to it back, realised where it should have been [and] I have re-written it so it is in a sensible order, so I can actually understand the notes better.”
One student declared that listening to audio lecture notes was akin to reading a book, and provided multiple opportunities for learning as opposed to the single shot in a lecture,
“They give you a second chance to learn things, the way I am using the notes is more [to] get a general idea. Then I would go to the lecture (which is a bit like reading round the subject) which gives you a second chance to learn the material.”
When asked about the device used to listen to the Audio Notes another student highlighted that this learning media is not just restricted to classroom, library and/or room of study, and that the learning can take place anywhere and anytime.
“Actually [I listened on] my phone. I can put MP3s on it. I just plug in at work, when I am working at the bench, and listen”
These three students used Audio Notes extensively in comparison to their peers. Their phase test results are as follows:
	The disabled student who utilised post lecture Audio Notes achieved a phase test mark that was 20% higher than his fellow peers on completion of the module.
	The student who listened to the Audio Notes prior to the lecture (on the module that provided recycled and re-purposed audio lecture notes) achieved a phase test mark 12% less than his peers.
	The student who listened whilst working to the audio notes both prior and post the lecture achieved a phase test mark 0.5% higher than his peers.
It should be noted student who listened prior to lecture and then attended the lecture was absent for three lectures out of a total of six possible lectures, therefore may have become complacent in his learning, but it may be that the utilisation of the audio prevented this student from achieving even less.
The results of a student survey indicate the majority have used the audio lecture notes: 2/3 on the module where audio lecture notes were posted post-lecture and 1/2 on the module that used recycled and re-purposed audio lecture notes.   However only 1/3 used the audio lecture notes for revision purposes on the module where audio lecture notes were posted post-lecture and 8% on the module that used re-purposed audio lecture notes.   However on this particular module the majority of students attend the lectures with a regular turn-out of 90% or more and were observed to be dedicated to their studies and using a wide variety of learning media to develop their learning. Whilst attendance on the module where audio lecture notes were posted post-lecture was sporadic, the attendance pattern was similar to that on other modules where audio lecture notes were not provided and so no correlation can be made between attendance levels and Audio Note availability.
Conclusion
Audio lecture notes, as a supplementary learning material, have the potential to increase the learning of the majority of students, including those with some disability.  The initial results of providing Audio Notes indicate that this resource has the potential to increase student learning, and already can be seen to have had a positive learning impact on a student with dyslexia.  However it is noted that an alternative supplementary resource may need to be identified for deaf and non-speaking students registered on a module that provides audio renditions of lectures.  Equally links to the posted Audio Notes needs to be readable and meaningful to visually impaired students relying upon screen reading software. Overall this media has potential added value for students as alternative learning aids and as a tool to support the organisation of student notes.  Finally, there are distinct benefits in using Audio Notes for academics who have neuro-diversity.
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